
Cambria County, ss :
The Commonwealth of PcnnsylTania to the

BberifT of Cambria county, Greeting :

Whereas Dr. William A. Vickroy, George Yick--o- y,

George Gettys and Mary bis wife, formerly
Matilda Vickroy, Louisa Vickroy, and "Jlam
Hancock and Charlotte his wife, formerly Uiar- -

lotte Slick, late of your county, were summoned
; to be in our Court of Common Tleas for the
. county of Cambria, before our Judges atLbens- -

- burg on the first Monday of December, A. v.,
ighteen hundred and Oftyrtwo, to answer Ld-irin- A.

Vickroy, of a plea, berefore whereas

. they, the said Defendants and the said Plaintiff,

together and undivided do hold the following
described tenements or premises, with the ap-

purtenences, to wit : One tract of land con-

taining one hundred and seventy acres, known
. as the "Coleman Farni,"being part of a surrey
in the name of Ephraim Williams, originally
containing four hundred and thirty four acres,
ituate in Jackson Township, Cambria county,

. adjoining other lands cf the parties to this uit,
-- lands cf James Williams, Henry Beck and
- ethers ; one other tract containing one hundred
: nd fortv-on- e acres , and sixty-thre- e perches
known as the fGarber Farm," and being part

r cnnT in nnniR of Erdiraim Williams
tU mentioned, situate in Jackson Township,
Cambria county, and adjoining lands above de-

scribed, lands T)f James Williams, Henry Beck
nd others ; also one other tract of unimproved

land containing one hundred and fifty --five acres
and thirty-eijr- ht perches, being p.-r-t of larger
tract surveved in name of Benjamin Williams,
orijrinally containing four hundred and forty-on- e

? e n . i j 3

i'Vl ,,.. eonntv. adioininj: lands of
Ephraim WUliams, Henry Beck, William Todd,
John Barclay and the residue of said survey,
with the appurtenences, of which they deny
that partition be made between them, according
to the laws and customs of this Commonwealth,
an J the statues in such case provided, and un-

justly permit not the same to be done, &c And
it was in such manner proceeded in, in ourcourt,
that it was considered that partition should lie
made between the parties aforesaid, of the ten
cxaents aforesaid, with the apfcurtenences.
'. Therefore we command you, that taking with
you twelve honest and lawful men of your bail-
iwick, by whom the truth of the matter may be
better known, in your proper person you go to
the tenements aforesaid, with the appurtenences,
and that there; in the presence of the parties
aforesaid, bv vou to be forward, if they shall
be willing to be present, the said tenements,
with the appurtenences, by the oaths and af-

firmations of the said twelve honest and lawful
tnen, respect being had to the true value of the
tenements aforesaid, with the appurtenences,
into ten equal shares or parts you cause to be
parted, and divide, so that neither the said Plain-ti- n

nor the said Defendants, respectively may
have more of the tenements aforesaid, with the
appurtenences, than it pertaineth to them sever-
ally to have. If equal partition in value as
aforesaid, cannot be made of any share or pur-
port, there, by the same inquest, or oaths and
affirmations aforesaid, you have power to equal-
ize such partitions or purports, by valuing the
purports respectively, and to award that any
one or more shares or purports shall be subject
to the payment of such sum of money as shall
be equal to the difference in value of any other!
share or shares, purport or purports, and re-

turn the same with said inquest ; and you fur-
ther have power, by the same inquest and oaths
or affirmations as aforesaid to divide the said
tenements, with the appurtenences, into such
number of purports as shall appear to the said
Inquest most convenient and advantageous,
without regard to the number of parties in in-

terest, and to value each purport. But if tho
aid inquest shall be of opinion, that the tene-

ments aforesaid, with the appurtenences, can-
not be parted or divided without prejudice to

that you cause the said inquest to make a just
valuation and appraisement of the said tene-- !
ments, with the appurtenences, upon their oaths
or affirmations aforesaid, due notice having first
been given to the several parties or persons con
cerned or interested therein to appear, to appear
If they shall think fit, at the time and place of
holding such inquisition, and that the partition
or valuation and appraisement, or valuation and
appraisements, so by you distinctly and openly
tnade, you have here in our said Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Cambria, be
fore our Judges at Ebensburg, on the first Mon
day of March next, under your hand and seal
and under the hands and seals of those by
whose oaths or affirmations you shall have made
the same, that such further proceedings may be
tiaa as to law or justice shall appertain. And
have you then and there the names of those by
whose oaths and affirmations you shall have
made the same, and this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor,
of our said Court at Ebensburg the thir

teenth day of December, in the year of our
Loid one thousand eight hundred and fifty-tw- o

11. JL,. JU11NSTON, Proth'y.
December 30, 1S52 10-d- j.

JAMES BELL,
SC3I31IT, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,

nAS the pleasure of announcing to all who
secure the best bargains to be offered

In this county, that he is again in the field with
ene of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully
aeiectea eiocks ot

Fall and Winter Goods !
Tver brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the last few days in
rhiladelpbia and ew ork, with particular re
gard to the wants of this Market. 1 again fling
my banner to the breeze, inscribed with my old
motto of

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchas

ers to my stock, which will be found unusually
large, varied and attractive, being full and com
picie iu every uepanmenu tverythmc: new.
fashionable and desirable will be found embra
ced in my assortment. Particular attention is
solicited to new and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
which I have just received of late importation.
In Gents' wear I defy competion, and confident-
ly invite an examination of one of the largest,
cheapest and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing, cloths, cassimeres, &c, ever brought
to Cambria county ; comprising all colors and
qualities, which I will sell cheap and warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,
f the best qualities and latest styles, together

with queensware, hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationary, sc.

BgJu-lh- highest market price paid for all
kinds of Produce.

November 11, 18o2.

THE GRAA'T HOUSE,
. Ccrner of Fourth and Grant Streets, Pittsburg

THE subscriber has leased the large and well
known Hotel, (lateLamartine House,) at the cor-
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its
apartments, so ns to give a larger and more lib
eral accommodation to travellers and boarders,
His larder will be stocked with the most choice
brands the markets can afford, and his Bar fur
nished with the best. He would respectfully so
licit a share of public patronage.

B. PERRY.
4jcn 15, 1S. Ijv

-- $SOO CUAIXEXCE.
4TEYER concerns the health and

WH of a people is at all times, of most val-

uable importance. I take it for granted that
every person will do all in their power, to save

the lives of their children, and that every per-

son will endeavor to promote their own health
at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my duty to sol-

emnly according to theassure you that worms,
orinions of the most celebrated Physicians, are
the primary causes of a large majority of dise-

ases to which children and adults are liable ; if

you have an appetite continually changeable

from one kind of food to . another, Bad Br.eath,

Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Is ose, Hard-

ness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough
Slow Fever, Tulse Irregular remember that all
these denotes worms, and you. should at once

apply the remedy :

llobensaclt'ct Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken, and can be
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the Worm may act direct the orm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon-full- s

3 times a these directions followed
have never been known to fail in the most
obstinate of Tape Worm.

Hobensack's Liver Pills.
No part of the is more liable to dis-

ease than the it serving as a to
the or the proper

fo the bile : --so that any wrong action of
the Liver effects the othr important parts of

orwl Ha uuie luuu iiiae ui uuino.
Rrn for who

IUV t . iV . j 1 ' V11 I J . . .j-

dicate a wronc of Liver.
being composed of y Plants furnished by

to heal sick : Namely, An Ex
pectorant, which auguments the secretion
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
the discharge of secreted 2nd. An Al
ternative, which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner the action of
the svsteni. 3rd. A which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cath
artic, which acta harmony witn tne
other ingredients, and operating on the

expelling the whole mass of corrupt and
and purifying the which

destroys disease restores health

TO ES .
To will find these invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are
In obstructions either or they
been found of benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements a action,
purifvinar UmJ and fluids so. effectu-
ally to put flight complaints which may
arise female irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, of pain in the side
back, &c.

None genuine signed J; N. Hobensack,
all others base Imitation.

foreed
of D.,

N. PhilaJel- - York,phia,
For sale by Murray, Zahm Co., E.

Ebensburg ; A. Durbin, Munster ;
Johnstown McCloskey, Summitville ; E-no- ch

six miles Ebensburg ; and
by every respectable dealer in the State. "

Keyser & McDowell, No.
140 Wood Pittsburg, who supply

at
E5,Price, each 25 cents ! 1

July 185.

Splendid Assortment ! Out !
NEW ! NEW ! !

IVORY &
Summitville, Cambria have
from New Philadelphia and a

of
PALL AND WINTER

hich will be sold low for cash. We will sel
at a less price than they 'have

been sold and will retail Goods
as cheap as they do in Philadelphia, but we want
to sell them for or something else as
All goods will be sold at and
one month is longest credit we will give, and
any person having running a
time, will be charged that time.

see our goods you buy and save money, su
we will sell at and carriage, Coffee,

a advance.
Our 6tock a assortment of

all kinds of usually kept, among
Ladies' Cashmeres, de and Merinoes

all wool, from CO cts, to $2 yard : the same
from to 35 cts.;

Alpacca, and all other kinds of Dress Goods,
we have a splendid of knives and forks.
dozen, which will sell very low. call the

of everybody to our stock of
Made-Cp-Clotlili- i?,

sen them cheaper than can be bought
any other The best kind of
from nnro fVv.. SiO .

can ouy as cneap as your best
for one price, and sell for

W. & CO
Summitville,

This
the highest prices paid for

either or cash by

fresh Summer
Florence Straw

Powder, Gun
received this and sale at the

J.
ISM.

COxXSUMPTIOIS DISARMED OF TERRORS ! !

HASTINGS' COMPOUND NAPHTHA,
for Consumption, decline, asthma, spitting

husky the flesh, bronchitis, coughs, colds, deseascs the aiu
luns.

celebrated preparation is pleasant the and speedy in operations pa-

tients plainly feel good effects in a after taking the dose.
I iips' Compound of Aapllia

Is acknowledged by the ablest physicians both hemispheres, be a quick and po
itive remedy the formation tubercles on the lungs ; and removing those a.reati
funned to be speediest and most of all medicinal the cure a.

other the thsoat, chest and lungs. Language cannot express the value of Hastings
Naptha these diseases. It not only them effectually, but gives

its ability for in a few minutes the dose has been taken, the paticn.
feels that a powerful agent tLc system, strongly for his Its operations
never delayed: once flies and the root of the disease energy unknown to

medicines and that disease must be seated can rr-sU-t ycnva.lei.
influence. Hence has frequently cured a painf cough in day, had defied popu

for a month and has removed difficulty of breathing and pain the throat am.
chest, in a minutes, the surprising energy its action in the buc
and phlegm. is believed that person has given Naphtha a trial,
not felt benefit from acknowledge its virtues. conviction further established
by the opinions the London Medical Times, most responsible pub-i,- i

inform TTnfil nnnpnmnce of Nanhtha Syrup, the mem- -

.oi fatrr fnnRnmntion and the ot meuicai
science no authenticated case weighed seriously that opinion. Since Dr

Xr.vl4l.ihennvprr hnurPVMV new Eroi.eilV when
A fthsolute Tflithisics positively curca

with
its

D.,t..,;,i cctal.Hel, with mass ex
stanas wunoui ut-nvj- , nut ulx cuucicniimi-- t

lomie giving periraents its virtues clearly mat

Stomach makes Hastings' Compound Syrup cure Consumption,
omnDiinf nmn-rt- Nnnhtlm discovcrel.ior muicicu

tonihinc performed by this Syrup after the moment received the
evidence a Dassaze every how much clogged

others. been by foreign diseasd
onrrnntion strT,tl its to upper the ranx

nmdncinir tHtSnn failinz remedy Oppression
tht-- mnft. difficult destroy chest in thus feeling it,

all human a passage channel their disease stopped and
coiled to the health. Such indeed,

nation Tlnstinnra' KanTitha Svrnn. the diseases teCOEl
0

health sadly to St. Dance, mended, from time they commence taking
.ffl:.,i 0,l,lnm TTT TT THEM

tw Worm them nearly the which the earlier every other known niedicina
rcmcdv. Coue-hs- . Throat. Nirrht the

Li VI r.cn,! blaod. mn speediest andjfbe takc'C effective remedy and its equally
i.t..t;o T.nssitndo tliA mind flahhiness wastinETuuouuiuuuj, ...
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to inactivity ana melancholy loreDoaings, are also oy me a.ajniiu,
rup ; in a wonderful manner the corrected by the fiet.li and bra
ces the nerves and the Thus, those who use it according to directions, gener
allv increase in weight, about a nnund a week and it for no Other, purpose than

of melancholy, or the of bodily In fine, a single trial of Hastings
Svrnn of Nnntha. is n "that is to secure the confidence of and

hem to all other in its favor. The syrup is made up in six ounce each
accompanied inc. l'rice one dollar each,
six bottles up in a box, and for transportation to any part of the can be had
for five

N. H. Svrun. beinsr a very expensive preparation, cannot be with
on sale, or as is the case with the majority the of the day,
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Hastings' Nanhtha
Agents return, quack nostrums

supply,
obtain places

forward to them without
delav fnnrkod nn in .1 secure its safe deliverv! provided they can be reached by Lx- -

Dress. Staee. Route, or anv other mode of conveyance. All letters must be post paid contain
the price, of the number of bottles ordered, and be directed to C. V. CLICKENEI1 & CO., No
81 Barclay Street, New York, who are Dr. Hastings' general Agents for America.

Agent Frederick Kittell, Ebensburg,
December 16, 8-- Gm.

M A G i T iT p'S W D E R-- S ,
k. THE DESTRUCTION OF COCKKOACHES, BED BUGS, UOTHS, ANTS,

FLIES. FLEAS. AND INSECTS PLANTS, WITHIN TEN
MINUTES AFT EH BEING THEOWN IN THEIR .

VICINITY.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants, Herbs, and Flowers, free from sub

stance which could nossiblv iniure man or domestic animals, is devoid of any disgreeable
odor. It has been examined the medical faculty of France, Russia, Sweden and Denmark,
from all of whom ample testimony of. its efficacy can be produced.

ALSO,

L O X ' S

MAGNETIC PILLS
For Saftti-netio-m of HATS and MICE, moan firo minutes alter

Being thrown in their vicinity.
Read the following Letters : '

New York, October 1, 1850.
I have made a chemical examination of the Vegetable Powder prepared by Mr. Emanuel Lyon,

for the purpose of destroying insects. I do not find it to contain anything deleterious to health,
or what might be considered poisonous to the human species ; but it is very destructive to insects,

wishing new supplies, Store whenever they are to inhale the fine particles of dust occasioned by throwing'the Powder
Keepers desirous becoming Agents must ad- - forcibly in places where they freauent. JAMES 11. CHILTON, M. Chemist,
dress Proprietor, J. Hobensack, "

New Hospital, June 9, 1850.
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I have analized Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Towders for the destruction of insects, certify
that it is entirely free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of my examination
I would say that is a combination of various vegetable substanees having a peculiar influence on
the insect kingdom, and that it may be used with perfect safety. In reference to its utility, its
effects are astonishinc. I belive it to' be a skilfully prepared substance by which a valuable re
suit is obtained, which does effect what Mr. Lyon says, and is well deserving of public patronage.

LAWllLMJK l'rotessorot Chemistry.
Emaxuel Ltojt, New Yobk Hospital, June 1, 1850.

Dear : It affords me great pleasure in stating that 1 have extensively used your
Powder for the destruction of Insects of all kinds, (especially Bed Bugs and Roaches) and un
hesitatingly pronounce it the nnd onlv article so effectual in its operation. I also ex
perimcnted with your Pills, and find them equal in all respects with your stitemeuts. Hoping
that you may prosper, I remain friend. JOHN L. ROOME, Sup nt. N. 1. Hospital.

Gibson Hocse, Cincinnati, October 9, 1850.
We procured from Mr. B. Mcakings, some of Lyon's Magnetic Powder and and

certify as to its perfect efficacv in destrovinrr Roaches and Rats within a few minutes after
application. It is the most simple, yet perfect remedy we have ever seen.

I. K. & D. V. BENNETT.
New York, Irving House, April 21, 1819.

I have used Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powder and Pills for destruction of Insects and Ver
min, I have found the most happy result, and cheerfully recommend them to who may
be troubled these insects, as a sure method of destroying them.

DANIEL D. HOWARD, Proprietor Irving House
certify to the above.

COLEMAN & STETSON, AstorHouse. S- - THAYER COZZENS, American Hotel
JONAS B. PHILIPS, Ass't District Attorney. PRESTON II. HODGES, Carlton House.
TheBe articles received a premium at the Fair of American Institute in 1848, and high- -

These are the terms, and we thinkifyou call and est premium at the Fair of 1850.
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are

we We
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the

Lyon's Magnetic Powders, 25 cents per Flask ; 25 cents per Box.

All Orders must be addressed (post-paid- ) to C. V. CLICKENER & Co., General Agents, 81, Bar
clay street, New

Agent Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James Bell, Summit ; G. II. Muckerhide, Johnstown.
December 16, 1852 8-- Cm.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Store and Cheap Bargains.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
FROM SUMMIT.

fTflhe undersigned would inform their friends) Ky10Iesale and Retail Dry GoodsJL and the public, that they opened a j Store,
neto store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the room HE Subscribers just received from the

Which was made to order, of the best sizes and ,Iormeriy occupied by John ong, where will bei! I eastern cities, and are now offering for sale.
most fashionable roods. We hav , wn K.ep constantly on hand, and sold at low prices, rhe largest and best selected of Goods
thousand dollars worth of these goods and will o6- -

following goods : Cloths, Cassimeres, Ticeeds. l,ver shown this or the adjoining counties,
they

place.
tn

in

Pills,

irtitynuins, r esitngs, vaucoes, 1 stock m part 01 jury uoous, as
bilks, inattns, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazine Bar- - IFrench. Eufflish, American, cloths, cassi

Jfous de Lainet, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons!- " , ' . - A,, itiij r-- IT
.Wl--t-a nr.,1 Ka.-L-- nna r a f. Juitons. Hosiery. Laces. Thread. X e.. A--

lot of fine black cassimer pants, and fine satin ALSO, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
and silk velvet vests, bought in New York, will Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also a larae
be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Queensware, Jlardn
,U1 JU miuueipma. ware ana cutlery, jsoocs stationary.

Our whole stock is of the best articles in mar-- FLOUR, BACON,. CHEESE, BUTTERket, we want to Bell them soon, for v wont tho, I .v,. v 41. o . ... Mggs. iish, bait. Tobacco, lirars. All of"""v h"j iui mem. vuiue oa ana we win . -

sell to you right at one .price to evervbodv yhic .. . ,aro ,PreP.ared . to. sell at cheap rates,
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lencia other vestings, alipacas, mous-de- -

lains. bombazines, ladies dress goods of
every description; shawls, handkerchiefs, scraps,
iravats, tibbets, ribons, gloves and hosiery ot

kinds, table linen drapers, crash, white
yellow flannels, lmsey, canton flannel, blan

kets and coverlets, hickory shirting, Irish linen,
white goods of every description ; laces,

1 : t: r, c. 1 1 ... riusci iiuksi ui.. imu, iuuj, xjuii- -
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ilassware. nails, flour and salt ; fish, and iron.
Also a splendid assortment of groceries, drugs,
Inaints and dve stuffs. All of which we offer. - . . . . .
it lower prices than goods nave ever been sola
in the country, aji uuus vi i;ouuirjr jnuuucc,
umber, railroad ties, rags, flaxseed, &c, &c,

taken in exchange.
We will wholesale any of the above splendid

'selection of goods, to country merchants at city
. . . M .

prices, putting oniy on a nominal ngure ior to
over freight.

R. M UK ANN & RE1LLY.
Section 104, November 4, 1852.

anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
for goods, or otnorwise.

L

SKERRY PECTORAL
Far Cke Car f

corens, colds, iioarsexess,
BRONCHITIS) WnOOPIXG-COCG- Ui

CROUP, ASTIHIA, AND
COXSUMPTIOS.

Of all the nuim tous mcu.ci.es extant, (and
?ome of them valuable) for the cure of pulmo-
nary complaints, nothing has ever been found
'vhich could compare in its effects with this Pre-

paration. Others cure sometimes, but at all
"iiseases of the lungs and throat where medicine
oan give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant to
iake, and perfectly safe in accordance with the
directions. We do not advertise for the infor-
mation of those who have tried it but those who
have not. Families that have known its value
will not be without it. and by its timely use, they
.irr Komr from the dangerous conseouenccs of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into
fatal consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute
was awarded tja this preparation by the Board
of Judges in September 8147 : also, the Medals
of the three greut Institutes of Art, in this coun-
try ; alio the Diploma of the Ohio Institute at
Cincinnati, has been --riven to the Cherry Pecto
ral, by their Government in consideration of its
extraordinary excellence and usetulnass in cu-

ring affections of the Lungs and Throat.
Read the following opinion founded on the

long, experience of the eminent Physician of the
Portaud City of
Dr. J. C. Ayer, ST. JOHNS, May 8;' 1851."

Five years trial of your Cherry Pectoral in
my practice, has proven what I foresaw from its
composition, must be true, that it eradicates and
cures the colls and coughs to which we, in this
section, are peculiarly liable.

its equal has not yet been discovered,
nor do I know how abetter remedy can be made
for the deslempers of the Throat and Lungs.

;

J. J. BURTON, M. V., t . II. 8.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution

not only in the following cases, but a thousand
more

SrPBtTiY, Jan. 14th, 1851.
Dr. Ayer : In the month of July last 1 was

attacked bv a violent diarrhoea in the mines of
California. I returned to San Fancisco in hop
of receiving benefit from a change of climate
and diet. My diarrhoea ceased, but was fullow
ed by a severe cough and much soreness.
finally started for home, but received no benefit
from the voy.ige. My cough continued to grow

.w - 1 - 1 Tworse, ana when 1 arrivea in .ew iork, 1 was
at once marked by my acquaintances as a vie
tun of consumption. I must confess that 1 saw
no sufficient reason to doubt what my friend
all believed. At this time I commenced taking
your truly invaluable medicine with little expec
tation of deriving any benefit from its use.
1 ou would not receive these lines did 1 not re
gard it my duty to state to the afflicted through
you, that my health, in the space 01 eigui
months, is fully restored. I attribute it to the
use of your Cherry Pectoral. Yours truly,

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Washington, Pa., April 12, 1848.

Dear sir : Jrceling that 1 have been spareu
from a premature grave, through your mstru
mentality by the providence of God, I will take
the liberty to express to you my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Con
umptiou had redufJ too low leave me any

thing like hope, when my physician brougnt me
a bottle of your "Pectoral. It seemed to af
ford immediate relief, and now in a few weeks
time has restored me to sound health. If it
will do for others what it has done for me, you
are certainly one of tho benfactors of mankind.

sincerely wishing vou every blessing, 1 am
respectfully

J. CLARKE,
of St. Church.

With such and from such men, no
stronger can be adduced it be from
ts effects upon trial.

Very jours,
JOHN

Rector Peter's
assurance

proof unless

PREPARED AND SOLD BY JAMES C.J AYER,
Practical ud Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
bold in Ebensburg by Fred. Kittell, and by

Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every where
August 19, 18-3- 44-6- m.

STOIIK'S CIIEJIIC.4K. Il lHi IX- -
YlGttRATOR.

This delightful and popular article in the best
preparation ior tne nair wuicu long experience
and scienticc research has produced, either as
an article for the toilet, or its beneficial effects
iu all the diseases to which the human hair is
liable. It will impart to the roughest and coar
sest hair the most beautiful appearunce, entire
ly cleansing it from all impurities.

But while we assert that it is the best article
for the toilet of tlioso who wish to retain the
hair in all its youthful

LUXURIANCE AND BEAUTY,
it must not be forgotten that in all diseases of
the hair or scalp, such as the falling of the hair
dandruff, pimples, or sores on the scalp, &c, it
is, perhaps the article which has given decided
satisfaction 111 every instance where it has been
used.

Its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, where other reme-
dies have been tried in vain, STORR'S CHEM-
ICAL INVlGORATORhas superseded the orna
ments of art, by reinstating, in full plentitude,
tho permanent gifts and graces of nature. It
is possessed of a character wholly differing from
the Oils, urease, Kentoratives, Arc, which are
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
the pretence of being newly discovered for bald
ness, gray hair, &c.

Storr's Invigorator
has now been tested for years, and its efficacy
has been proved by thousands, Every year its
reputation and sales have increased, until more
of it is consumed annually than of any other
preparation for the hair ever offered to the Amer-
ican public. It is compounded on strictly sci
entific principles, and the proprietor will stake
his reputation on its efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within
the reach of the humblest family, and its con
ceded value insure i it a place on the most luxu
rious toilet.

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.
C. P. AMET & CO,

120 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
For 6ale by Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James

Bell, Summit; G. Muckerhide & Co., Johnstown.
December 1G, 1852 8-- ly.

Administrators IVotice.
ETTERS of Administration have been grant

ed to the undersigned, by the Register of
Cambria county, upon the estate of James Rhey,

are requested to make immediate paj-men- t to
us. and those having claims wiu present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

feUHAiN R11L1, Aaministratnx.
ANDREW J. RHEY, Administrator.

Ebenaburg, October 21, 1852 tf.

LIVER COMPI.A1AT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC fi XTm

VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES Of
THE KIDNEYS

and all
diseases ar-

ising from a dis-
ordered liver or sto-

mach, euch as coustipa-tio- n,

inward piles, fullness or
blood to the bead, acidity of th

stomach, nausea, heart-bur- n, disjrujt
for food, f illness, orwright in the stomncl,

scur eructations, sinking or fluttering at the tH
of the stomach, swiramiD&of the head Lui

ried and difficult breathing, flutterLg
at the heart, choking or suffoca-

ting sensations when in a liv-
ing posture, dimness of

vision, dots or well
before the eight

fever and
d all

pain in the head, difficiency or perspiration, rtf.lowness of the skin and eyes, pain ia
the side, back, chcsV limbs,

&c, sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh,

constant imaginings of vil and great
depression of spirits, can be effectually euredift

DR. EOOFLAND S
CELEBRATED GERMAX BITTERS,

thepabed bt
DR. C. M. JACZSOfT, .

At Hie German Medicine Store.
120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Tlteir power over the above diseases it not ezetlUd
if equalled by any other preparation in tht

United States, as the cures attest, in many caict cf.
hr ekilfvl physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthyhc attention of in.
valid?. Possessing great virtues in the rectifi.
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glani
exercising the most searching powers in wett
ness and affections of the digestive organs, tbey
are withal, safe, certain and pleasant

That this medicine will cure Liver ComplaicfcJ
and Dyspepsia, no one can donbtafter using it 11

stated. It acts specifically upon The stomach ni
liver ; it is preferable to calomel in all bilwu$
diseases the effect is immediate. They can bt
administered to female or infant with safety uai
reliable benefit at any time.

Look well to the marks of the Genuin
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his namt
blown in the bottle, without which they are sp-
urious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Gernu
Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch 3treet, one door
below Sixth, Philadelphia ; and by reepecUUt
dealers generally through the country.

rillCES REDICED.
To enable all clases of invalids to enjoy tl

advantages of their great restorative poweri.
Single bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittel Druggist Ebert- -

burg; James Bell, Summit; G. MuckerbiJ a
Co., Johnstown.

Decemb-- r 1C, 1852 8-- ly.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

HI AXirrACTOR Y.
The subscriber adopts this method of return

ing thanks to his friends and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow
ed upon him, and begs leave to infom them thai
he has enlarged his business, and now keeri
constantly on hand a large supply of every v-
ariety of Tinware, Store Pipe, Dripping Tan,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, Jv.. c.

which he will wholesale or retail, as low ai
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spoutint
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on th
most reasonable terms. Merchants and othert
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be hai
either east or west, and all orders addressed U
uni will be promptly attended to.

Great Excitement.
IN Ebensburg, at the warehouse of the under,

signed who has on hand and will sell at th
lowest prices

ST0VE3 OF ALL KINDS,
consisting of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; Vf
tory, complete : complete Cook : the Xew Cor
plete ; Cooks Favorite ; Delaware Cook ; Key
stone ; Luton Coal Burner. Parlor utovi Hot
Air, do ; Bar Room, coal stove ; all of the la-

test style and pattern which cannot be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't for
get to bring your wife along if you have noot
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on tL
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, takes
n exchange for Trarc.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict arlentioa
to business, to receive a liberal share of puLIi
patronage. GEORGE IIAUNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

TAILORING.
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm of Bynon & Johnston is dissolve!
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recently oc
cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to call, ile receives regularly
from New York and Philadelphii the latest
fashions and cannot be beaten either in th
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tajlor in the country. He respectfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con-

fident his work will recommend itself.
gjc,All kinds of country produce takes ia

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYNOX,

April 29, 1852 tf.

war ivitii i:(;la.m)i
new store and new goods i

Jolm Mc.Meel & Co.,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their friendi

the pullic, that they have opened a new
store at the west end of the Allegheny tunnel,
at Gallitzin, where they will keep constantly oa
hand and will sell at the very lowest prices, the
following goods : cloths, cassimeres, ginghams,
woolens, prints, plaids, mous de laines, morinos,
alpaccas cashmeres, real long-shawl- s, pine-spp- l

dress goods, pongee, madras, and grass-li- i el
handkerchiefs, ribbons, buttons, gloves, hosiery,
laces, thread, silk, filks, satins, umbrellas, ?

1 . M.I . -aiso, a neavy eiock 01 sugars, teas 01 me i..ir,
best, aud cheapest importations; queewwere,
hardware, cutlery, books and stationary, Lsts,
caps, boots, shoes and bonnets of the most fash-

ionable styles; and a large quantity of
Bacon, Flour, Batter, Salt, Fish, Cig-ari-

,

and tobacco. All of which they will sell at tU
cheapest rates.
. We invite the attention of purchasers to oar
extensive and varied stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, .

deceased. All persons indebted to said estate comprising all colors and qualities, and manu
factured from the best materials, which we wJI
dispose of at fair rates and we warrant every
article will give the utmost satisfaction.

The highest price paid for all dwcripdsal
produce.

Caliitein, an. 1, 18M. 104f


